Educational resources on LGBTQ2+ inclusion

CCDI webinars

The following webinars were delivered previously, and recorded versions can be accessed via CCDI’s Knowledge Repository. Some of these are explicitly focused on LGBTQ2+ inclusion, and some are more generalized.

If your organization is a CCDI Employer Partner, you and your colleagues can visit [https://portal.ccdi.ca/login](https://portal.ccdi.ca/login) to register for access (using a work email address) and login credentials will be sent via e-mail (check Inbox and Junk Mail folder just in case). Each of the following webinars can be found by searching on the name.

Click on the links below for a description of each webinar or to connect directly to the webinar (after logging in at [https://portal.ccdi.ca/login](https://portal.ccdi.ca/login)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Webinar Title</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender diversity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming out in the workplace – The LGBTQ2+ experience and how colleagues can support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ2+ in today’s world</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitions in the workplace – Promising practices in providing a positive space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ2+ intersectionality – Understanding the lived experiences of racialized LGBTQ2+ people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusion LGBTQ2+ 101 – Parlons de lettres et créons des milieux de travail plus inclusifs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following upcoming webinars will be delivered live (recorded versions will be accessible via CCDI’s Knowledge Repository shortly thereafter). If your organization is a CCDI Employer Partner, you and your colleagues can register and attend for free.

» July 7 – Let’s talk about privilege
» November 3 – The importance of intersectionality in diversity and inclusion
» December 8 – Addressing power dynamics for inclusive leadership

If your organization is currently not a CCDI Employer Partner and you are interested in joining, please contact your Partner Relations lead or send an email to [mail@ccdi.ca](mailto:mail@ccdi.ca).
Articles and toolkits

» Article: Transphobia Comes In Many Forms. Here’s How To Challenge Some from Al Donato (Huffington Post, May 15, 2020)
» Article: LGBTQ: More than just letters from Dexter Morse, International Air Transport Association (Canadian Underwriter, March 8, 2020)
» Report: In & Out: Diverging Perspectives on LGBT Inclusion in the Workplace from CCDI
» Toolkit: The Genderbread Person from the hues project

Other resources

Books

» Death Threat (Vivek Shraya & Ness Lee)
» Disrupting Queer Inclusion: Canadian Homonationalisms and the Politics of Belonging (Rinaldo Walcott)
» Me, Myself, They (Joshua M. Ferguson)
» Never Going Back: A History of Queer Activism in Canada (Tom Warner)
» We Have Always Been Here: A Queen Muslim Memoir (Samra Habib)

Film and Television

Please note: There is a cost related to watching this content and CCDI is not responsible for those costs.

» Angels in America (iTunes) » The Normal Heart (Amazon Prime)
» Boys Don’t Cry (YouTube) » Paris is Burning (YouTube)
» Carol (Amazon Prime) » Pose (FX Canada)
» The Handmaiden (Amazon Prime) » Prayers for Bobby (Amazon Prime)
» Ma vie en rose (iTunes) » RuPaul’s Drag Race (Netflix)
» Moonlight (Amazon Prime) » Special (Netflix)
» Milk (Amazon Prime) » Transparent (Amazon Prime)

Podcasts

» Bad With Money » Nancy
» Disability After Dark » One From The Vaults
» Hoodrat to Headwrap » The Read
» Making Gay History » Still Processing

Accounts to follow on Instagram

CCDI is not responsible for the content posted by any of these accounts.

» @amberleventry » @lesbianherstoryarchives
» @asianmapleleaf » @mikerizzi
» @diversitydudemb » @queerbible
» @georgehtakei » @sleclair09
» @lgbt_history » @visual_aids